From the Principal’s Desk…

Banner Recipients Week 5 Term 2
1B  Jake B; Amika-Lily R
1M  Talia E; Olivia G
2C  Tyler R  
2H  Alex G; Esme R  
3G  Toby D; George K; Harry T
3M  Bridgette W
3P  Riley B; Toby M; Anna M  
4B  Emmett P
4S  Troy W
5/6B  Riley H; Emily R; Liam T
5T  Anika H  
6D  Mia C; Ruby L

Banner and Values
Congratulations to our recent banner and value certificate recipients. These students are outstanding representatives of our school!

Principal Awards Wk 5 Term 2
KR  Henry W; Samuel B; Greta M; Lara N; Jackson W
KW  Bronte R; Poppy F; Ashley S; Jessica A
1F  Isabela G; Willow C
1J  Charlie J; Blake Clapham; Evie P; Taj H
1M  Isobel A; Tigerlily W
2C  Zara A; Joe G; Dustin H
2H  Dylan K; Catriona S
2W  Ethan W; Jarvis L
3P  Leila M; Max B
4B  Dane B; Jonas S
4M  Madison R
4S  Holden K
5M  Ryan D
5T  Samuel M; Paris M; Aiden C
6D  Jackson D
6W  Dylan C

Premier’s Sporting Challenge
Last Friday students involved in the Premier’s Sporting Challenge Leadership Project received their badges acknowledging their participation in this initiative.

The sport leaders received their badges from Manly Sea Eagles player, Clinton Gutherson.

The students involved in the project help to coordinate lunchtime sport sessions for younger children.

Kindergarten 2016
Families that have children starting Kindergarten in 2016 should have received their enrolment forms. The forms went home with your child currently at school. To assist with the administrative process, it would be appreciated if the enrolment information could be promptly returned to the office.

Ryan Shepheard  
Principal

Dates to Remember - Term 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 22 May</td>
<td>PSSA vs Narrabeen Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 28 May</td>
<td>Paul Kelly Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 2 June</td>
<td>Yr 4 Ku-ring-gai Wildflower Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 3 June</td>
<td>ICAS Science Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 3 June</td>
<td>2016 Kindergarten Evening Session 6.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 4 June</td>
<td>1M, 1J, 2W School House Museum Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 4 June</td>
<td>Yr 3 Ku-ring-gai Wildflower Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 5 June</td>
<td>Project Sea Turtle Launch for students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 6 June</td>
<td>Project Sea Turtle open to public at Coastal Environment Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 8 June</td>
<td>Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 &amp; 10 June</td>
<td>Yr 5 and 6 Bathurst Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 11 June</td>
<td>1F, 1B, 2C School House Museum Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 15 June</td>
<td>Maths Information session for parents 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 18 June</td>
<td>2H, 2SG School House Museum Excursion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mathematics Information Session for Parents

We will be running a Mathematics information session for parents on

Monday, 15 June at 6:30pm
in the library.

Please see the information page at the end of this newsletter for details and please complete the form if you wish to attend.

Any questions, just ask.

Ms Sarah Brown
Stage 2 Assistant Principal
Numeracy Team Leader
NNPS Snowsports team

Any experienced skiers or snowboarders who are interested in joining the NNPS Snowsports team, the Northern NSW Interschools championships will be held at Perisher from 1st to 4th July.

Please see www.interschoolsnowsports.com.au for all event information and costs. If you would like to compete please contact Leanne Tosi at leanne.n.bell@det.nsw.edu.au as soon as possible for team entries.

BOOK CLUB -

Please use the new credit card processing procedure.

Issue 4 of Book Club will be sent home next Monday, 25 May.

- CASH & CHEQUE ORDERS ARE TO BE RETURNED TO THE OFFICE BY FRIDAY, 29 MAY. Orders are to be placed in an envelope with the child’s name and class clearly marked.

- ALL CREDIT CARD ORDERS ARE NOW TO BE PROCESSED ONLINE at the website below. Parents input the books required and pay at the time. The books ordered before the closing date will be sent to the school as usual. The site will be closed for orders on Monday, 1 June.

An information brochure is available on the school website under News or from the office.

Scholastic Website:

Gail Bateman, Book Club Coordinator

USEFUL TIPS FOR UNDERSTANDING THE SCHOOL’S WEBSITE

The school uses various methods to keep the school community up-to-date with what’s happening at the school. These include the weekly newsletter, the Primary Planner Phone App and the Website. We encourage our community to make use of these options to keep up-to-date.

To assist with this we have compiled a general guide with those areas of the website that are updated regularly.

HOME TAB

Latest News and Features
This section contains general information from the DEC but is also updated with important specific details about our school. We also use it to provide current changes such as cancelled PSSA games or excursion bus arrival changes etc.

Newsletter
Our newsletters are updated weekly and previous newsletters are also available here.

Calendar
Shows upcoming events at the school and is updated where possible to show changes to dates and times.

OUR SCHOOL TAB

Provides general information about the school.

Notes and Forms
- General - This section has access to general notes regularly used by the school that can be downloaded. They include Absent note, Appointment with Teacher, Working with Children Check, Private Transport Note, Scripture Choice, Application for Extended Leave - Travel, Asthma form and Administering medications short term ie antibiotics.
- Terms 1, 2, 3, 4
  Contains notes sent home for that term.

Curriculum and Activities Tab

Sports and Physical Activities - PSSA - Winter Draw
This area shows the current PSSA Draw

P&C TAB

Has the information for all matters relating to the P&C including canteen, band and Before and After School Care.
Good news! Our library now subscribes to the World Book Web.

Our World Book subscription allows us to give you and your family access to this valuable reference source at your home computers 365 days a year, 24 hours a day.

To access the World Book Web, follow these simple steps:

1. Go to www.worldbookonline.com
2. Enter Username narramirth
3. Enter Password study
4. Save your user name and password for faster login – simply tick the box labelled “Remember my ID and password”. The next time you use World Book, the login prompt will already contain your username and password.
5. Once you arrive at the World Book home page, you should bookmark the page or add to favorites for easy access to World Book in the future.

**Studio Dance**

**STUDIO K DANCE**

NOW ENROLLING FOR TERM 2!

Classes available:
Ballet, Contemporary & Jazz
Pittwater Sports Centre, Narrabeen

For more details:
E: info@studiodancers.com
M: 0401 626 766
studiodancers.com

**CAPA**

Creative and Performing Arts Academy

Presents

Creative and Performing Arts
July School holiday programs

A four day intensive program covering Performance / Dance / Drama / Visual Arts / Music

**WARNIEWOOD**
Tuesday June 30th - Friday July 3rd 2015
Ted Blackwood Youth and Community Centre
Cnr Jackson & Boondah Roads, Warringah 2092

9am – 3pm Daily
Friday includes rehearsals and dinner for the students with a performance for family and friends

Friday evening 6-7pm

Cost: $280 for payments after June 12th 2015.

For students aged: 8-13 years of age

Presented by: entertainment industry professionals and educators. Past students appear as cast and crew in 18th stage and television productions such as: Great Gatsby, Hair spring, Cats, Elf, Billy But, Les Miserables, Oliver, Home and Away, Road in Rouge, Rock of Ages, Sound of Music and have appeared with artists such as Jessica Mauboy, Delta, Justice Crew, Ricki Lee, Kylie and more.

To book or make an inquiry:

1/ call: 0412 421 431 (Alex)
2/ email: info@capaacademy@gmail.com
3/ complete the following and send it with payment to:
   Lidie
   PO Box: 226, Collaroy Beach 2097 NSW

Full name ___________________________
Date of Birth: __/__/____
Note / Female / Male
Name of Primary School attending ________________
Parent / Carer name: _______________________
Parent / Carer contact details: _______________________
Address: ________________________________
Email: _________________________________

• Early bird discount ends Friday 12th June
• More detailed information and daily breakdown sent out once the students have registered.

PLEASE NOTE: Whilst every attempt is made to verify bonafide advertisers, the school does not accept responsibility therefor parent should use their own discretion.